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CAUTION NEWS OF INTEREST TOCHAIRMAN'S SIX EDITORS JAILEDCOMMISSION AGREES HEALTH FOOD MAN IS WEALTHY WRITER

TAKES FATAL LEAP

COWLES POLLS DOWN-FL-
AG

AT SAN DIEGOBY HUERTA'S ORDERTO ANTI-METERIT-
ES IS

VERY LITTLE HEEDED

Committee of Taxpayers' As
sociation Insists on Pro--
ceeding With Referendum.

TJisregarding the chairman's caution
tho Portland nuhlic would better I

appreciate a referendum of the meter
ordinance if undertaken after due de-- 1

nberation and public hearing, a com- -
nHinniiv annotated bv tho re--1

ciently organized Taxpayers' associa-- l
decided at a meeting last night tollr

proceed at once.
The committee avoided the proba- -

bility of its plan being disapproved
the appointing organization by sep- -

aratlng from it. A "citizens' commit- -
wa organised with the original!

meter commltte as a nucleus, to oe
later broadened by the addition of
names furnished last night by L. H.
weiis, a reporter ror me uregonian. I

vjn auvice or w . i. coisc, wno bju
K. aS8..ne,.nf.cfUe!.0J.r

xi LUC VUV Hi i Kilt, UJ IIUCU wit--i

persons who believe in meter regula- -

of water service, it was decided
that the larger committee should be
first ortranired . unH that t in a. Tnasa I r

. . " " " I

Hireling VI perouus oypuBCU lu mcicia
mle-h- t ho railed At this tneetinir neti- -
tlons could be ready for distribution,!

said, and those present enlisted as I

circulators. " I

Br. William Deveny, a chiropodist, I Z

agreed with Mr, Boise that the sentl-- 1

ment was largely hostile to meters.
said he drew his conclusion from I

those who had come to him for work.. . . . m . Il,,clr Uttu wvpwbcu

was organized by electing Mr. Conway
chairman and U. w. ooraon secretary
The committee to select the names of

larger committee Is composed of
W. Conway, W. L. Boise,

Leo Fried and L. H. Wells, Oregonian
reporter,

The committee In attendance last

OREGON AT CAPITAL

Baker Watershed Bill Ready
for Signing; Ex-Sena- tor

. Bourne Recovering, j

(Washington Bnreaa of The Journal.)
Washington, March. 4. The senate,

on Senator Chamberlain's motion,
concurred in the house amendments
to the Baker Citv watershed hill, vhirii. i. , - - .,

.ure

Jonathan ; Bourne Jr. Better.
Washington, March 4. Former Sena-- i

uourne, who has been confined to
nls apartment at Stoneleigh court fortw weeks with the grip, is some--
what Improved,

' Postof fice at Broaelacres.
Washington, March 4. Representa- -

tlve Hawley today filed application
with the postoffice department for es
tablishment of a new office at Broad- -
acres, near Hubbard, Marion county.

Writer in Washington
, . '

w"hInft7' ,,Marc Jeffersorr. W.
of"afs' Portland,

ftb eon delegation today
u icw ur

leans.

Civil Service Examination.
Washington, Marh 4. A civil seri

vice examination will be held March
for postmabter at Veronia and

iacK Kock, Or.

Congressman Has Daughter.
Washington, March 4. A daughter

- " " viipivoDiiini anu aui o
johri i Nolan, of San Francisco.

MhUrUnU FIRE CHIEF
LEAVES THE SERVICE

Medford, Or., March 4. After a mo- -
tion had been made at the council
meeting last night to remove Fire Chief i

fense of the flre chif b' Ma Pur- -

aln ine,meiuDers ox me council were
surprised to have the mayor present !

the chiefs written resignation, which
was at once accepted by a unanimous
vote. tne motion was withdrawn.

action stirrea up trouDie. now- -
ever, for the volunteer firemen an- - j

nounced they would resign and friends
of Chief Amann are already talking of
a recall against Colonel II. H. Sargent, j

councilman rrpm the feecond ward, who
is leading the movement of retrench
ment.

MEDFORD COUNCIL

OlUrO HLLI UMIVIDLIIHU
'
.

.

Medford. Or.. March Declaring:4.
. . ... ,.me gamDiing orainance presented Dy
City Attorney McCabe at the council

Gives Up Command of Pa-

cific Fleet to Rear Ad- - ,

miral Howard.

(Usttcd Press Leased wire.)
San Diego, Cal., March 4. An im-

pressive scene was enacted today when
Rear Admiral W. C. Cowles. U. S. N.,
pulled down his flag and gave up com-
mand 'of the Pacific fleet preparatory
to assuming command of the Asiatic
squadron.

The rear- - admiral's flagship, the
cruiser Pittsburg, arrived In the har-
bor from Masatlan, Mexico, this morn-
ing. Immediately Cowles prepared te
leave the ship and shlpmaUs with
whom" he has patrolled the west coast
for nine months.

The big warship's officers, marine
corps, band and enlisted men gathered
Ir orderly file on the afterdeck to bid
him farewell. The admiral shook
hands all around, greeting Captain Gil
mer last, and, as he stepped down th?
ladder, a roll of drums was sounds
and the band played Blowly, "Auld
Lang Syne." This was followed by
the rear admiral's salute of 13 guns.

Cowles will be suoceeded ln com
mand of the Pacific fleet by Rear Ad
miral Howard of Damn tae Filipinos"
and Carabao club fame.

Howard wa( slated for the Asiatic
command, but the fact that he pre-
sided at the Carabao dinner in Wash-
ington, where the Filipinos were heldup to scorn ln song, caused his repri-
mand and he was detailed instead to
the Pacific home squadron.

"JOHN R0CKFELL0W"
FILES DECLARATION

Salem, Or.. March 4. John Rocl-fello-

1213 Gold Bond building. Port-
land, is the name and address given
by the latest candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor to filea declaration. His platform is devoted
to law enforcement ln construing the
law; justice and courteous treatment
to afll who might apply to the gov-
ernor's office for advice. It Is summed
up in his slogan, which says:

"Law enforcement; justice in con-
struction; courteous, faithful attention
to every citizen's needs."

Though the application is believed
to have been made as a joke, it was
in regular form, and was so accepted
for filing.

There is no Gold Bond building ln
Portland. There Is no John Rock-fello- w

listed in the city directory.

HARLAN ADJOURNS THE '

STEEL TRUST INQUIRY

Washington, March 4. David Lamar,
the "Wolf of Wall Street," admitted
this afternoon at the steel trust hear-
ing before Interstate Commerce Com-
missioner Harlan that practically all
the evidence he had given concerning
the alleged acceptance by the United
State Steel Corporation of rebates
from, railroads and steamship compa-
nies, In which he said It was interested,
were covered In the pending dissolution

suit against it. On his admission
Harlan curtly adjourned the hearing.

night was composed of J. W. Conway, Amann in order to carry out their pol- - j ucts as a steadv source or casn reve-'T'iX)-

YrZ of stringent economy, and a de- - nue" -

DETAILS OF PLAN

FOR AN OPEN DOCK

Structure at Jefferson Street
Levee Would Cost About

$114,000 Complete,

Bo grat is the need of an open dock
for public use where cargoes of lura-ne- r,

steel, coke and otier heavy ma-terlu- lH

may be handled, that the dock
commission has at? iced upon a plan to
construct such a dock at the Jefferson
itf;t levee which la the property of

the city. '
The frontage Is 600 feet. The coat

of the dock is estimated at 111 4.000
and to secure the amount new authori
sation will have to be secured from
the people.

The building of tle open dock at
Jefferson street was discussed, among
Other things, at a special meeting cf
tha dock commission this morning. A
letter from the United States Steel
I'rodticts company's freight agent at
San Francisco, defining the Meed, was
read. It may be necessary for thisparticular company to build its own
docks, so extensive Is its business. Thecompany furnished the steaj for the
Broadway bridge.

Contract Is Awarded.
-- Tha Portland Railway, Ilght &
Power company was awarded a three-yea- r

contract this morning for furnish-
ing electric energy to public dock No.
1 at a cost of Ws cents a kilowatt
t.our. O. R HeKardt. engineer of the
dock commission, was authorized o
advertise for bids for 5 electric
wlnchea tiiat will cost approximately
12100 each, a rotary transformer esti-
mated at $'.500. equipment for a power
.circuit and other thing necessary n
preparing to ;iho electricity In hand-
ling cargo and storing goods.

- Authority was given for the pur-
chase of 300 cord of brush, at the es-
timated cost of $3 a cord, to be used
In connection with the fill at the rear
of dock No. 1, also to proceed in the
construction by day, labor of a spill-
way which will carry water back to
the river while the fill is being made
Dy me. lort or Portland dredge, dum-
ber at a cost of $100 has already been
bought for this purpose.

A b,ld of the Reliance Construction
company for planking a roadway was
ordered canceled and the contract at
$7$.07 awarded to Jeffery & Button,
the next highest bidder.

Invitation la Accepted.
The commission accepted an invi-

tation tendered by the Alaska trade
committee of the chamber of com-
merce to be on Oak street dock when
the first boat of the. new Alaska line
nails. It also expressed Its admira-
tion of work done in securing this line
by the committee and by C. S. Jackson
of The Journal, by addressing resolu-
tions of appreciation to therri, these
resolutions laying particular stress on
the value of the line to Portland.

A question ns to the necessity of
liability insurance for men employed on
.the roadway, in addition to insurance
taken bV the contractor, was settled,
through opinion of the city attorney,
that no additional insurance need bo
obtained.

DEPUTIES CHECKING UP
.. INCOME TAX RETURNS

Collector of Internal Revenue M. A.
Miller reported today that no arrests
have yet been made of those who are
delinquent in the filing of their in-
come tax returns, but Raid that his
field deputies who are making the in-
vestigations are expneted to make re-
ports soon, after which actions of
some kind will probably be started".

The law allows, In cases of sickness
or where the one eligible to be taxed
has been out of the district, an exten-
sion of 30 days, to be granted at the
discretion of the collector. A few of
these extensions were granted Just be-
fore the limit for filing expired, but
no such requests have been made since
midnight Monday.

Miller has written to Commissioner
Of Internal Revenue Osborne at Wash-ington asking permission to give out
some of the general facts in respect to
the else of the income tax collection
In the state and the number of returns
that have been made. T'ntll that per-
mission is received, all facts are being
kept secret.

DAMON'S PARTY HELD AT
FRISCO AS WITNESSES

r

8an Francisco, March 4. Frank J.
Corbett. Joseph W. Schwartz, AnnaThorpe and Lillian Lynch were at An-gels island here today, detained aswitnesses against Edward Damon, un-
der arrest at San Luis Obispo, charged
with transporting the two young wo-
men to California from Florida In vio-lation of the Mann white slave law.

8o far as Corbeet and Schwartz were
concerned, their story being that they
were merely employed as servants,
the white slavery accusations were
dropped. This did not mean that they
were free, however, since the govern-
ment wanted them to testify against
Damon.

Damon, it was understood, was to be
transferred to Los Angeles and thenbrought here as soon as the necessary
formalities could be completed.

FAIR APPROPRIATION

IS SHELVED BY FRANCE

Paris. March 4. The French senatetoday shelved the 1400.000 annronrln- -
tlon authorized by the chamber of dep-
uties for a government exhibit at the
jranama-Pacifl- c exposition. Thi no
tion was taken on adverse representa-
tions by the. chamber of commerce ofLimoges.

Porcelain manufacturers of Limoges
asked that the appropriation be held

, ip pending negotiations concerning
charges by American customs officials
of fraudulent1 entry of Limoges porce
lain ware. The senate consented to

.toe delay. .

nlSht to b f"ll of "jokers," XQ AWSWER:
H. H. Sargent, councilman from,,,,-- ,

and Henry
'

Ha hn. The' meeting was
held in the offices of Mr. Boise in the
Railway Exchange building. The next
committee meeting will be held in the
same place tomorrow afternoon at 5.
Roger Sinnott. president of the Tax--
payers' association, was in attendance
during a part of last night's session,
His view is that water service should

metered for all commercial places,
but that flat rate service should be
given all non-prof- it places, such as
homes.

SUIT TO RESTRAIN THE
CITY IS COMMENCED

Tee suit of M. E. Arbuckle, H. E
Ray and S. A. Ray to restrain the city I

tmrr. Ho.trm. ,iijin.. ot rnhir
trtr-a- t I

street, which were condemned by the
building and health inspectors last J

October, is on trial before Circuit j

Judge Harris. The plaintiffs contend
that their buildings are not unsafe 1

and insanltarv as alleeed bv the city I

anrt that tha narirxc Anxtrr. 1T (ha
buildings would work a hardship on
them Thov holrt tho Vamhiii strei-- t I

building to be worth J2000 and to livo j

rental value of $455 a month an:!
the First street building to be worth
Sinoft and a rental value nf 1100 a I

month. I

Mtss R. L. Rav testified for the I

Dlalntiffs this morning that she could
remember the buildings 29 years ago

, 4V,,.,. r Kr. oVN,,. ... I
miu Liicy vvft; tuv a aaswviv c fr i

in appearance as now. Other witnesses J

tooHfl eA f Vi o - trtA Kilt 1H ncra nrfiPft rtrt I

more insanitary or unsafe than many
Others and were in no way a menace I

to the health of the city. Mrs. Sarah I

A. Evans, city market inspector, and I

Chief Deputy Building Inspector I

Kremers testified that they found the
buildings to be unhealthy, unsafe and I

X)o yon kaow bow eupremely good

Hazelwood Candy
really is? Order' package to-

day, and get "iho-- best.''

He HAZELWOOD
CONFECTIONERY & RESTAURANT

Washington at Tenth.
, Entrance on-Ald- Too.

AMUSEMENTS

Malestic
THEATRE

Program Today;, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

KrrirH. No. lie Latest

'Fantomas'
ior "Tho Mysterious Finger

Prints," inhftour Parts

Mlle.HortsnseZaro
and Harjry Gray

Dancing th cprrort .version
of the Mait- the Tanffo,
Turkey Trot And Hesitation

WaHz
Tlic tortious

Pathe Weekly
World Ijitt Kfnta

MISS ESTHKlt1 M NllQUIST,
Noted' VuiUoUt

a im og'FKAi ns
("onifdy

I

1 0c Admission 1 0c

PKKHLESH triXOGUAM

Pathe Presents Ills Greatest
Maeterriiece

The Parasites
Two IteeU

The most talkej of production
,ln the moving-pictur- world

"HOW COn' CAMK TO
SOXXYROY"

Buddy Harris, 'the wonderful
child actor, in h famous

. Sonny BoylSoriee.
i 4 .
i

"PRKSTO .VIIXIK"
MAtilCLW

A screaming side-splitti- ng com-
edy, full of uproarious laughter

and comical situations.
ii

An A ddedj' Feal ure
"ELLIS AXIt TAYLOR"

Classiest singing! act In vaude-
ville presenting popular melodies

IJtrn f jlth and HorriaoaraXlkUlVa M(ln i aBd 2t

TONIGHT a:15 hmt
SPECIAL PBICK MATINEE SATtjRDAT

Arthur llD)DirM-l- o rreV

TREIfriNl
la the Coangif Oprra

the nixrtT"
EXCKIXKNT AKT AND CHORCS

ALUME.NTED OKCIIKBIKA
ETtilnf-- : lxwer floor, 14 rii $2;

Town tlM. Bulnxiy, $1, TT, tit
Hair1ir Mut. fl VI. 1 1 TV fry.

THEATIE
Mia ,
Geo. L. Bkr. MR.

Tonight. All fk. Uat. 'Weil, auii hat.
One of tb nnnn'i cr"t j"r')i;rtlcn.

' THE LITT1.Z8T HEBEL."
Wnodertol dram t to war. aa plared by

Dnatlo Karnnoi. t'nllk. all otbera. Hmltif
battle nvir. Toni-Jjln- iory t rblUl ke.
F jr., 25c. 3.V, .. 75r; Ijoim SI. Wed.
Mat.. Vf, exM-p- t bov." Sat. Mat.. 23r. ftrj
boxea "ihc. Next week-'- .' Alias Jimmy Valaa-ti- aa

" - .

mms
aaaaar orwuwwv, ax attt.

WhtvK MAKlll IIK1 W1L4--A TIHXKK
I and- - 15 Conly 'ar. in "Idd LngtUnd.'f

Krank Smlb. Ira?V Ia Roe. Elliott
i ic Mullen. Pantawo;h fantaa-e-a OrrbMtra.
i iard. Pbonra A SZ8, Male 46.. .' Curtate2:), 7:13 and :V." .

rOTKTH AMDLYRIC STABS STS.
Keating A TlooaT, Proprieter. .

A4d4 featnr. L. F.UWIN lkfcLAND Ofld.
Iriab. wirM'a rbaniploa trntlrrriht
wreatlrr. Kftnrn of M. t. Allea and Om- -

In a mlrtbful ntnaioal plr. "la tiayfany Tova. nlsbt. JHiWU-- coutt: Tbora.
olgbt. SO-pl- auiuer art for 5r; Tri. Blaht,
irboroa drla' couteat. Night, lae. 2iC Mat.'a or aat. 15c. t

Mrs. Sarah Drukke Jumps
From Room in Battle

Creek Sanitarium.

(United Prew Leaned Wire.
Battle Creek. Mich., March 4. Mrs.

Sarah Drukke, aged 63 years, a w'ealthy
clubwoman an writer of Cincinnati,
committed suicide today at a sanita-
rium here by leaping from a third
story window to a cement driveway.
She was instantly killed.

Eleanor Sutling, a nurse, fought with
Mrs. Drukke in an effort to prevent
her -- from throwing herself from the
window. She held Mrs. Drukke sus-
pended in midair by her garments un-

til her strength failed.
Mrs. Drukke had been suffering from

a mental complaint since the recent
death of her brother.

HALF MILLION BONUS
OFFERED NEW AIR LINE

Pasadena, Cal.. March 4. Represent-
ing property owners of the northern
business district of Los Angeles, J.
Henry LeSage today offered the city
of Pasadena a bonus of half a million
dollars to aid the construction of the
proposed Arroyo Seco air line Inter-urba- n

railway.
The railroad would enter Los An-

geles through Elysan park, and have
Its terminus north of Fourth street.

Pasadena already hn had a prelim-
inary survey made, and the cost of tho
road is estimated at $2,100,000.

RESURRECT AN OLD

ORDINANCE AT ALBANY

Albany, Or., March 4. Because a
referendum petition Is being gotten
up against the anti-car- d playing, dice
throwing and chance games ordinance,
passed by the city council last
Wednesday, City Attorney Swan res-
urrected an ordinance passed ln 1887
and instructed Chief of Police Austin
to "throw out the dice and 'cut the
chance cards." The old ordinance, the
provisions of which have evidently
been disregarded heretofore, declares
it unlawful for persons to engage ln
games of faro, monte, roulette, rouge
et noir, rondo, twenty, one, poker,
draw poker, bluff, brag, fantan or any
game played with cards for value, or
any other game, in a private or public
place. The ordinance also prohibits
operation of nickle-in-the-sl- ot ma
chines or other devices of like char-
acter. Five to 60 days or $10 to $100
are penalties provided.

Sailor Kills ninwlf.
Aberdeen, Wash., March 4. The

body of Charles Star, a sailor, 23
years old, was found last night In a
rooming house, where he had killed
himself with a revolver. Star was
employed last on the schooner Bain-bridg- e,

and received his discharge at
Port Townsend.

Promoter ln Had.
Philadelhia, Pa., March 4. Adolph

Zegal, promoter, filed a schedule show-
ing $150 assets and $2,893,731 liabil-
ities.

First Number of the Great
HEARST-SELI- G

PICTORIAL NEWS

Two-Pa- rt Drama

THE TRAGEDY OF
AMBITION

With BESSIE EYTON in
the Lead.

Splendid Comedy.

SEATS lOc

Jm. v. Xeyaolds, Asst. SCrr.

e Table dSote Dinner, until 8

HOUSE OF WELCOME .

RUSHING TO MAYOS

C. W, Post, of Postum Fame,
Will Be Operated

,
Upon

for Appendicitis,

Is Angeles, March 4. Charles ,W.
Post's special train that is carrying
him to Rochester, Minn., where he
will be, operated upon for appendicitis,
was crossing Arizona today, according
to Santa Fe railroad officials here. that
Post probably will reach Rochester j

Friday.
Arter a stow trip irom ama tsar- -

bara, where Post was stricken, the t

special left Los Angeles at 8:30 last
night. It consisted of a Pullman ob-

servation tioncar, a sleeper and a baggage
car.

The schedule would put the train
into Kansas City about 10 o'clock to-

morrow evening, the running time that by
far being 10 hours less than tnat of
the Santa Fe's California Limited. At tee
Kansas City it will be transferred to
the Chicago Great Western road, tho
officials of which promised a 12 hour
run to Rochester.

Heady for Operation. HailRochester, Minn., March 4.- - Ar
rangements were completed today at tion
the Mayo Bros, sanitarium here for ail
immediate operation upon Charles W.
Post, the 'Battle Creek, Mich., million-
aire, who is being rushed east on a
special train from California.

The train "will be "met here Ty ah he
ambulance, and the patient, who is suf-
fering, from appendicitis, rushed four
blocks to the operating room in the
main wing of the hospital. An anaes-
thetic will be administered" on the way He
to the sanitarium.. Physicians on the
special train will have the patient in
condition for the anaesthetic when the uu
train arrives Friday.

HIRAM GILL ELEcFeD
SEATTLE MAYOR BY A

the
VERY LARGE MAJORITY J.

(Continued From Page One)
election of Robert B. Heskith, Oliver T.
Kriekson, C. Allen Dale, for the thjee
year term for eouncilmen, and C. B.
Fitzgerald for the two year teartn. The
remaining candidates for the two year
term are Norman B. Abrams and Ira
D. Lundy. They aj;e only 20 votes
apart.

J. E. Bradford, Harry Carroll and
Ed u. .Terry were reelected corpora-
tion counsel, comptroller and treas
urer, Respectively. Owing to the length
of the pallot. It is as yet impossible to be
make a Wediction as to the fate of the
proposed i3ond Issues, charter amend-
ments or municipal ownership.

How QUI Came Back.
Gill, wlio was recalled In 1911 as

mayor of Seattle, tried twice to come
back. The first time, in 1912, he was
beaten by a few hundred votes by
George F. Cotterill. in a bitter fight
with an "open town" as the issue.

In the campaign just closed Gill
went before the voters with a novel
plea. "I have two boys," he said.
"They are growing up. They will
soon know, if they do not already know,
that their daddy was mayor of Seattle
and was recalled because his adminis-
tration was a disgrace. I want a
chance to square myself. I want to be
mayor again. T want these two boys
of mine, when they grow up, to be able
to say, 'Our father' was mayor twice.
The first time he did not make a good
mayor because he made mistakes, but a
the second time he was the best mayor
Seattle ever had." "

Gill promises strlct enforcement of
the law.

Complete returns from 84 out of 281
precincts show that 4923 voted for and
that 3310 voted against commission
form of government.

GRAND JURY ORDERS
FREED

Guy Fuller, was re-
leased from jail last night by order
of the grand jury and the considera-
tion of charges made by Sheriff Word
that Fuller was implicated in a plot
to blacken the character of the sheriff
was put over until next week for fur-
ther investigation.

Fuller went before the grand Jury ln
his own behalf yesterday, and is said
to have related practically the same
sVbry he told Saturday night regarding
the charge made against Sheriff Word.
Ethel Smith was recalled, and again
said that the whole affair was a mis
take.

REGISTRATION SHOWS
A MARKED DECLINE

Registration fell off yesterday and
but 876 men and women prepared forvoting. Of this number 548 were men
and 328 were women. The total regis
tration for the present period now
stands 37,087, men numbering 25.874
and women 11,213. :By parties the reg
istration is as follows: Republican,
23,893; Democratic, 8165; Progres-
sives, 1776; Independents, 1437; Pro-
hibitionists, 1179; Socialists, 637

Attorney Sought on Second Charge.
Herman Wttr mm n In iniH vaofnn

to District Attorney Evans that George
iiUawift" Kiue. an attorn,-- nrtata ia t

Friday chareed with fnrprv hai hur.
coed him out of J1400 by two fake"
mortKaaes. and eomnlainta wom fiiri

iL1? ? tb ?lstrict courM"
HQ IB IlOW BOUgill

on the new charges, as he was released
on 36UU bonds on the first charge.

Klug was first arrested on a charge
of forging the name of County Clerk
Coffey to a mortgage of S400 ei ven to
George Dudek. He refused to" sien
a confession at the time, saying he was
too nervous to do so.

Pool Room Raided.
San Francisco, March 4. Police

raided a poolroom said to be conducted
by Tom Corbett and made 122 arrests,
Corbett, who was out of town, not
among them.

C Insurance
Company

C S. Samuel,
Assistant Manager.'

They Criticize American Gov
ernment but Don't Please

Dictator Even Then.

(Calted Press Leased Wire.)
Mexico City, March 4. Following

the receipt of threats that he would be
assassinated and the American embas-
sy dynamited. United States Charge
d'Affaires Q'Shaughnessy was unde'r a
strong body guard of Mexican soldiers
today, and the number of sentries
about his official headquarters had
been quadrupled.

Of threatening; letters CShaugh-ness- y

has received about 20. iThey
purported to icome from Carranzistas,
and denounced the charge d'affaires
for his- - personal friendship for Presi-
dent Huerta, who, It was reported, was
the individual who insisted on the body
guard, considerably against Q'Shaugh
nessy a wishas

At Huerta's orders, the six editors of
the newspaper EJ Monlteur were locked
up In the fortress of San Juan de uiua,
charged with disseminating false; news
tending to inflame Mexicans against
the United States. Their newspaper
was suppressed.

CHEESE FACTORY IS

WESTON UNDERTAKING

Weston, Or., March 4. A meeting of
local dairymen has been called by
Chairman S. A) Barnes of the Westoa
Commercial association, to be held at
the opera house next Saturday after-
noon. Ways and means of establishing
a cheese factory will then be discussed,
and it is said that capital will be
available for the purpose if a suffi-
cient number of cows is promised.
During the last few years the scope
of the dairying1 industry has been
largely extended throughout the Wes-
ton district, and it Is thought that a
cheese factory Iwill result in better
market returns.: Small herds are the
rule in this neighborhood, ranging from
two to ten head of cows, and farmers
lok to tneir ream ana gutter proa- -

JOHNSON WAS PIONEER
FREEWATER MERCHANT

Kreewater Or March 4. William
Johnson pioneer merchant of this city,
of wnicn he haj Deen a resident for 30
vears died Sunday morning after an
junes'a or several months. Mr John- -

aon wa a Canadian by birth. He was
born ln Kinburn. Huron county. On
tario. in 1856. He is survived by his
wife and one son, Andy Johnson, of
the Fruitland grocery of thls: city.
Funeral services, were held from the
Federated church, Freewater, Tuesday
morning. Rev. Dr. Bleakney of Walla
Wana forfner pastor, and Rev. J. A.
Lord of Milton conducted the services.
Interment was ln the I. O. O. F. ceme--
An r n 1 llAn') - x '".

FINED FOR CONTEMPT

South Bend, Wash., March 4. Fred
HOWerS .Sill HeVtine. rl HITPV INeWlOn
former Night Marshal Frank Loomis. i

Cooper and "Cad" Cluer were com
mitted for contempt and their bonds
fixed at J500 each this morning wnen
they refused to answer if they saw
Joseph LeMay Selling Jiauor last Bun
day in the Eagle club room, which
Marshal A. McDonald raided at 6:30
o'clock in the evening. IeMay Is spe
cifically charged with selling beer to
Jim Cooper.

AFFINITY AND WIFE GET
MILLIONAIRE IN BAD

San Francisco, March 4. J. Parker
Whitney, millionaire Placer county
ranchman, who Will appear before Fed-
eral Judge Dooming Saturday to answer
Miss Genevieve Hannan'S charge that
he transported her across the country
for immoral purposes, in violation of
the Mann white slave law. was sued !

today by Raphael Weil and company I

for $2,049, said to represent goods Mrs.
Whitney, who floes' not live wlti her
husband, was alleged to have bought

cpuimad riftine ixrAi iuifOOnWHD HIHUO VVHUIMI.U
PIJDp CQR HIS TROUBLES

Pasadena, Cal., March 4. Charles M.
Schwab, steel magnate, has walked
more miles than any postman in the
city since hla arrival here a week ago.

Walking has been adopted by Schwab
as his one means of regaining health.
He said today that his experience thus
far reminds him of the days when he
c"lerea arnegies employ as a StaKe
driver In a surveyor's crew.

TSAT'S what you want
la the place where

yon spend a leisure
hoar at lunca, or diaaer.

trhat, and plenty of it,
la what you are always
snze of at Portland's
famous German Hestau.
rant, the
Hofbrau-Quell- e

a place where you see
scores of other people
who likewise prefer awarm and eongenial at-
mosphere ln addition toextraordinary menu at-
tractions, the climax of
which comas la the

Extra Special
Table d'Hote Dinner

One Dollar
' Every . Sunday from

S to 8:30

with a special pro-
gramme of music 'by
the German Imperial
Orchestra.
Entrance en Alder andon Sixth,

GLOBE THEATRE
11th and Washington

the Second ward, led an assault which!
resulted in its repeal, and the adoption
01 an oraumnue wmcn win mane me
Playing oi everytning, irom Driage

IU BlUU UURCr HJ1U ISTO. KKtUIlSl
tne law- - The defeated measure ex- -

.piicmy proniDited most gamDiing but;j
nad nothing to say about bridge, pin- - j

ocnie, soio or omer games popular ;

among local gamblers. The new ordi- -
nance win seriously lmenere wim ;

card games heretofore carried on in the
P nal's ana cigar snops.

"
Al RflMY WIPF AQKQ l

WW II i nwnw
niVflRPr AFTFR YF&R

9 9 w w ' 1

Albany, Or., March 4. After 33 years
of married life, Martha C. M. Scott has
filed suit for divorce from A.. M.
Scott on the grounds of desertion.
They have several children, all of
whom have reached majority. They

desertion occurred in February. 1909.

Registration at Albany.
Albany, Or., March 4. According to

records in the county clerk's office.
2200 men and 668 women have reg
istered flK votero thn fa r T4ioro a t a

unsanitary. The trial of the case will I were married m Benton county on No-b- e
concluded this afternoon. I vember 29. 1881. and it is alleged the

The Mysterious Lady

In The Black Mask

See Her
In Moving Pictures
Ride Wild Horses

Hear Her
In the Works of Great

Masters

THIS WEEK ONLY

lOc ALL

1130 male Republicans and SIS fsmali!1" the past twe years

RAW POTATOES FOOD .

OF FAMILY OF THREE

Chicago, 111., March 4. After sub
sistlng on raw potatoes for two days.
Frank Sessler, his wife and their 5
year-ol- d son were being cared for here j

tddav bv charitable organizations. The
fami.y was found suffering from hun- -
ger and exposure yesterday ln the barn

naa Deen out or worK ior several
mo.n,tns- - The family will be cared for
u.ni. e.i.piojf.iieui Ln uc xuunu ior me
llUiiUdlia. I

WAfiF NRRFASF nFW Fn
BY COAL OPERATORS

Dubois, Pa., March 4. The breach I Hotel Multnomahuuraw uu uuai miners the sword worn by General Meagher,of western Pennsylvania, Ohio. West commander of the "Irish Brigade." dur--irginla, Indiana and Illinois widened , the Civil War. It will be laid be--
Wnen

demanded Is rUSeTWg side the body of Father Corby, whoit, n th hrt. Popularity through Hospitality
is the point we aim to j?ain by fulfilling every need and every
requirement of a discerning public.

In the Arcadian Garden this week
Miss Dove, a world-renown- ed whistler
Miss Walford, a soprano of unusual merit

also
Miss Susanne Remi and Signor Bollinoferi, whose
work has pleased hundreds of Portland music lovers

republicans. The Democrats are:
Men 790, women 167 nr. ini "w.;; '.--

V r, men.
Xen of tne women gave their I

'
affiliation as Progressives, as did 31

There are 11 women Socialists
ents aa against 74 men. Under the
classification of miscellaneous on
man 1 llctofl T."t t f.n. i .
tneir "party affiliation, One of the
eight was a woman.

Meagher's Sword to Notre Dame.
Notre Dame. Tnd. March 4 TTnlted

StfltAc Spnatnr WaIrVi nf xfnr.tno nr i

DCntfiri to Mntra rrr, nnivcrirtr to,!

J before the battle of Gettysburg.ir ov r-i,-, cn.h
Convention Dates Fixed.

Albany, Or.. March 4. Plans are
being made for the Oregon state Sun-
day school convention, which1 will be
held here April 27-2- 3. The second an-
nual girls' conference will be held in
connection, on April 25 and 26. The
Linn County Sunday School associa
tion will hold its annual county con- -
mention at Tangent March 26 and 27. ,

Spanish Grille

BFAHTSK AK3 AMEK2CAIT COOKZVO

Best "Wines, Liquors and Beers Served
41114 and 413 Morrison, near 11th at.

HOTEL 1

SAIi FRAIIG18C0
Geary Street, above Union Square

r. r.1 i en. J....
American Plan $30 a day up j

Kew steel aad brick structure. mnl.
dittos of hundrod room boJdmf.
Every nodara coBvonJeneo. Modmto
nti f Cwter of thMtr and d
trict. Ob cfvriinsa tnwernn
csatr. EiMMtaw

tollu thJ .m.Jn.rdi2M
Blfe? upon aX0 ,per ,cent reaUCtion
" a.v.
PHILLIPS OF BOSTON TO

BE 3D ASST SECRETARY

Washington, March 4. The nomina
tion of William Phillips of Boston to
be third assistant secretary of state I.

was sent to the senate today. ThiiHn
formerly was private secretary to Jos--
eph H. Choate ;of New York.

Prison Reformers Criticised.
JVashington, March 4. Speaking ln

advocacy of a bill to prohibit inter- -

Congressman Nolan of nalifornH. o i
perted in ttie house this afternoon that j
many so-call- ed prison reform organiza-
tions are in league with prison labor
contractors.

Not So Bad, Considering.
"Washington, March 4. Revenue bu--1

reau officials estimated about 600,000
Income tax returns bad been filed, 10
per cent of them Incorrectly.

Contest at Albany.
Albany, Or., March 4. The annual

contest of the Intercollegiate Oratori-
cal association; of Oregon will be held
in Albany, March 31. The schools to
be represented In the contest are:
University of Oregon, Oregon Agrl- - j

cultural college, Albany college. Pa
cific college. Pacific university. Wil
lamette university, McMlnnvllle col
lege and the Oregon State Normal!

Announcement Extraordinary
Mrs. Klfrieda H. "Welnstein. too well known to Portland

folk to need an introduction, has accepted a short engagement
to sing in the Arcadian Garden, commencing Monday. March 9.

Merchants' X.unoa. 12 Tntil 3, 50

THEOnly Company "Exclusively Oregon"
' Best for Oregonians

Home Office Corbett Buildm. Fifth .and Morrison, Portland

PARK AND ALDER STS.
PORTLAND. OR.

In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates. $L0O per day and up;
vitb bath, $1.50 per UP-TT- -. ml

otj - mvtuac oral." -
Makea her an lb appearanve Uedawadar. a4

iu cemaia i.Hir neya. iiq not xau
: "KT CS1CXET Ojt THK HEAETK,"A. L. Mills,

- President.,
I. Samuel, k

General Manage school. 10o ADMittlOll 100.
... i

'"a


